
FIVE Reasons t0
’Oin

the PTO

.1 a Benefit Your Child!

Research shows thQT children perform beHer when pareh’rs are ihvolved

boTh of home ohd school.

.9-. Get Connected!

There is ho better woy rhoh To know whoT is happening aT school.

3 . Tap In To A Network!

The PTO connecfs you To other parents and teachers through meetings,

events and communications, helping to build a sense of community.

4. Be A Role Model!

By volunteering and/or attending a meeting, you’ll be demonstrating to

your child the importance you piace on education.

5 s

’Witness
Ilnnrovement!

By getting involved with the PTG, you’li be part of the solution — helping to

make positive changes.



For
Gatling
v0lunteers‘

'§§

weve £01;
\

some shoes to fnu'

The Apple Creek PTO would love To hove you be o Porenf VolunTeer This yeor! We

hove o few opportunifies for you To enrich your child's education. Pleose consider

helping in one or more of fhese oreos. All food expenses would be pdid for by fhe

PTO. We dre only looking for volunfeers fo give some fime or help prepore food.

Your fime is gredfly opprecidfed! The PTO will dlso hold 5 PTO meefings fhis school

yedr dnd dll dre welcome fo dffend; meefings dre opfiondl.

PTO Meetings for 2023-2024

5:00-5:30 pm in fhe fedcher workroom

Tue, Sepfember i9, 2023

Tue, November 7, 2023

Tue, Jonuory 9, 2024

Tue, Mdrch 5, 2024

Tue, Mdy 7, 2024

cuf

i can help volunteer on the Apple Creek Elementary PTO this year
check the one(s) you ore interested in dnd return this form by Tue, Sep 19th

General PTO Volunteer (assist as needed)

Conference Meal Volunteer (help provide food for one staff meal in October)

Conference Meal Volunteer (help provide food for one staff meal in February)

Staff Appreciation Volunteer (help provide a staff snack one day in May)

Childs Nome: Child’s Tedcher:

Porent Nome: Phone:

Emdil:


